Intraepithelial neoplasia of the vulva.
Intraepithelial neoplasia of the vulva is being seen with increasing frequency. Awareness of this should prompt the clinician to carefully inspect the vulva on all patients. Reports strongly suggest a relationship between infection with human papillomavirus and vulvar intraepithelial neoplasia. The frequency with which this disease progresses to invasive carcinoma is unknown at present. However, it is obvious that it does occur. Both the warty and basaloid types of vulvar intraepithelial neoplasia are associated with HPV infection and are often associated with invasive squamous cell carcinoma of the vulva demonstrating similar morphologic characteristics. These changes are seen more often in younger women who smoke than in the older nonsmoking woman whose lesions do not appear to be HPV related. Both local excision and the carbon dioxide laser are effective for treating vulvar intraepithelial neoplasia. The choice of which approach to take depends upon the location and size of the lesion or lesions. Whichever approach is utilized, preservation of the normal vulvar anatomy and function are of paramount importance.